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PIONEERSTOBE
Cor. 5th and Fremont Sis

IDE HOEFLER - PROFh
OlaLiaUC

General Merchandise.

MINERS' aril RANCHERS
Supplies aSpecialtp -

.

AG3ICJLTURAL

IMPLEMENTS,

And the Celebrated

Turbine Wiad-Mil- ls

TKSTd. v"0'Jn" COVERS,

Buckeye Force-Dum- p,

Fresh Flowrs and Field
Setl Constantly on II and.

B'e harg the Exclasivo Control ct
33&e5jg i o

N
L

gijjliiP s
Antffort't hare to offer a prize to .T tMl

Good, far it Ut BEST UAD Evvg Cwt hotU

GHZ AKO OHE HALF POUNDS.

JF IV. WOA-COTT- ,

Tjinlnronc, A. T.

PAPAGO
Cash Store,

Fremont, bet. 3rd & 4th.

' FRANK B. AUSTIN Propiietoi

Staple and Fancy

Groceries
Choice Brands of

KENTUCKY WHISK..
ANP

Grain of all Kinds
Hind and

SOLO AT LOWEST . PRICES

jm. JFmlJLX JDJLkbc--o- f

ASSAYERS' SUPPLIES
oncuLiir os Hand, jittf

BILLIARD PARLORS.
Tombtlonf, arlaouat.

McDonough & Nobile,
rroprietan.

f3

mm
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Choice
W'.XrV, uqcoM aad CIOAJa

11..... ;n 3tnL.J 1

ST. LOUIS BEER ON DRAUGHT

wiftnena- -. Mw' s

'&

BAD ECZEMA ON IAIY

t4uMMMN. KrfclBK Awlll,
Had to Tie Hla Hm4 M Cradle.

Care hy cai
Obi Httta boj brake oat on hi. bead with a t4farm ot eexm. wbea he vaa four monit 4d.

W- - tried thrcr doctor, bntu.es did sol hIp hla.
Wetted SMd jLtor th CI UlTICVRAitKMKM.,
and af er o.io thm rlevea work, e,actlr eccor

to dimtk.n., be becao .trdilr to ImprcTe. mod
Lfler th u of Ih mloreTcaBB hhl. bead waft
entirely wll. W hen we betaa u.tox It U. headw. a tolM .ore from 1 h. eroa n tu Ma eyebrow.
Ii waa alo all prer hi. er.t mot of hi. uce. aadnul pl.ee on dlfftrcfct part ef hi. bo'T. Ttwm
wrra .airen teh. t hat w. aid w keep bi baoda
tied to tae crkd.'e, and hold theal kn a wa la
ko pjL'a'l hMl ta keep millet. hla hadk'ep'hl. Irt--E4l- l. out of tht acr i,uk dU
erruch If h eu1d lo aaj w.jr aaa his aada Ioomt
W. khow7oar Ocricrin Hixidu. eartd hla
W fel &fo iarrouoiraf aarartheai tooteera.
OSO U iASKTTA UABRI8, U'elMer led.

Scrofula Cared
I bare a .Uter TTOiter tb.n trye!f wttoea

hol. b r w. covrd with .cro'als lOM.fifin
bedtoftMt. Shvouolt nMiletO'oat aiht aad
fcidnoDeac. brdajr. v rrtred &drhwd her to trj
I bo l'tm7CK.Keatlil. Mhe eld .o. ind Ihej
cured her. UUKA B EtiVlXd.

IU fylT.nia ObiA,

.Cuticura Kesulw.nt
The new Bkud lad b'i i Pnr:il r, and rwteat

of Unmef Ren)e1lr.a clctce. the blood of all
p l.woa. lemei.t. and Ihu. rem've

ibec.o. while' mcCKA. the gnat Kkl cure,
ad CiTictTBA ttoAr, n txqal.iw kls beaatis'.rtrirt'c .kin aad .k.lp ei.d reeiora the hair.
Thv t Ccnci'oi atsEDiu core errj rpaele.
of Itrhtnc. bjriecly, t'lmpljr anh bl'iirhr .eta
.( a'p udMd die..c. f om pimple, topcrof ia
lrom lr.luicj to age, when the beat phjrriclaiia fall.

Sold rierjrwriere. Pnce, CUTICUKA. 50c: Soap
aW,.RiJtoLVk,NT. 51. Prrpjrrd br ibe PoTTKk
Ukl'C and Ghlmiial CokPOKATibs bator.

(or "llo to Cure Slio Dnexun.'l
pigc, 50 illusiniljnj and iao testtmonUb.

DIDV'C klaaid?talpporiaed and bradlA.'d
DWDl JbyCcncfnA Smr. AbeolQl.ly pa e.

PAINS AND WEAKNESSES
lw-- elfnf.m&1 1 lfU en .date to
I'ft1n,Ianmm)rMi and wcki.cr. ikr
trace ma ATrAiM rirrtK

Stable,
BISBEE, - ARIZONA

Hones cared for by the day, week or
month. Turnouts of all kinds

for rent.
ESL.MGED, RESOVATED ASb

better than eter prepared to cater to
tit needt of the public.

J. W. ADAH. - Proprietor

Comet Saloon
Alien St., Bet. 6tk and 7lli

tKPASQUALE NIGRO, PROP.
ETsryooe koowa that the floeat kinJ. 01

Imported
WINES.

UQUORS.
AND CIA

Are alwaj. kept at tola Old iUnd.

Billiard and Pool Tables

LA ESPERANZA!
Cor. Allen &. Fifth 8L, Tombatone.

GJTAEDIin&CO.
DEALEB8 IN

T ll(l! AS CIUHBH, NTAPLV
XJ Wmttf ejtroerrlea,

ORXIV, HAT AKO WOO'J

KaptTaaeUbUr oa Baa4. C LO AT LOWKS1
rICC. Oaotry lrwe tv aaU .nJ rta'd.

J. V. yiCKESUS- -

FKEMOVTIT

REAL ESTATE,

. MINES. MONEY

AND INSURANCE

RAT ESTATB Boaght. SoM and Rented.
MINES Bought. Sold. athl.Maiiaged.'
MONEY Leant Nejotiated, and Iarestiseat

tnadr
INSURANCE Fire, Accident aad Ufe. Beat

Companiea, Loweit Rates.

jpMATwxTfo,t- c-tiTi- w

AMUSEMENTS.

FOURTH A.tUtLBil,!.,
WaaklBKloM Camp Xo. I P. .

H. ar A. at aitealMr Eichaace
Hull, lit Honor of IVa.hlac.
iota Rlrihelair.Moaitlar Uvea.
later, Frbraarr 93d
Immediately following the entertain

in en t iu ScUieffelin Hall.
COMMlrTEK OF AKRAXOEMENTr".

F. N. Wolcott, John P. Waters,
W. P. Shanlev, A. H. Emanuel,
J. J.Mooti.i I. K. Wahlwell,
Eilph A, Smith, W.D.Wateri,
Philip Hart, A. BTtaniger,
Geo A. Pago, T. E. Dallon,
TVm. King, J06 McPberon,
J.WBodrio, Marion Anbury.

FLOOlt COMMITTEE.

A. H. Emanuel, J. J. Monti,
VrVP. Shanley, F. L. Moore,
F. N. Wolcott, Win. McFeelcy,
J. N. McDonoughrlohn P. Water.

RECEPTION COMMtTTCE.

D. K. Wardwcll, W. W. Woodman.
A. L. Grow, J. W. Kelso,
J. J. Patton, Bruce Evans,
H. S.Fprd, V.F. Bradley,
A. Wentworth, E. W. Perkins,
Frank Lane, ?. M. Barrow,

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Philip Hart, Ralj.h A. Smith,
A. B. Staniger.

FLOOU MANAGER.

A. B. Stamper. -

Music by Fort Huaciiura Military
Strine Band. Tickets ndniittius Ken-tlem- an

and Udie, $1.60. ttl till

SCHEIFFELIN HALL,
March l.'tih and 14th,

A C CLOSE OF MVsTERV,
W0.NDERMENTANUM1U li

rNCAULMENl O.'

STKEN & WOdD'S
WORLD OF

MYSTEKV AND NOVELTIES!
, -- P 40 1 tie Crt PtamemaCtiov,

MAimiA L tSTELN

ThOntjr Iiin Arti hi pr Genutnt Eihl
UtieXi cf ailciat Tra-mi'-i- of IT. ub. ilwa

j anI Sc b1 SifiU

PROr, CUAS N. STEEN,
The Wf rWi Orcatrst Epor f Sp ri ulim.

ED.VA, THE QULEN OF THE A!H.

The Human Orcli.L lh L dy h VJk in 0(vn

WILL IL W01.
Vcutritwpii --.nd M cir an.

DANCING SCHOOL- -

Now open at

MINING LXCHANGE HALL

CLASS NIGHTS

MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY

CHILD). Ex'tf CLASS

WKDNKSDAY Jfc SATU11D Y

AFTEICNOON'S.

Wedneidaj Fruai 4 t 6
Saturday Froni a to 4.30.

Private Istton at Rtaionable Jiatfr.

Regular Prices for Gent!n;n 7I ejntt per

Iruon. L.td Free 0--1 Oau Nights.

Soiree Every Saturday Night

WALSH A HAWKE.

NOTICE.
r All persons indebted to mej

will please settle with Dick
TrezowSwho will receipt for

daV ""

u K -- ' tr John' Blewett,

Jombstone, "Feb. 5,4891. m

r "

'y- - .ar ., ?.
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BY WIRE.

News of Importance From all

Parts of the World.

And Condensed Into Fact
Without Comments.

SPECIAL DIRPATCHR TO PKOBFECTOI.

February 18.

In New Yotk to-d- av silver was

quoted at 99. lead, $4.40; and cop-

per. $14 35

The Ca'ifornia Athletic Club will
arrange for a fight between Jim Hall
rmd Fitzeimmons.

IngalU has declared that he will
not accept the Treasury portfolio if
offered lo him.

An election for President of Bra-

zil will be held next month.
v

Lj James Kyle, a minister, has been
olectrd United Stales Senator from
South Dakota

The London police believe that
they have found Jack the Kipper at
l.ut.

Mayor Cundano of Juarez has been
released fruit prison, where he has
been for two months on a charge of
allowing Doc Bollou to escape.

r'xp.cn Mecngcrr Haswelt, in-

dicted by the grand jury for killing
Fireman ItadelilTe at the Alila train
robbery, has been released on the ver-

dict of the coroner' jury, width slated
tli.it the killing was done by the train
tobbers.

A K Ovii rill i'tip 1) K snrn
men to Topolobimpo at once, to be
put to work on the new road lo Dctu-in- g.

They will belong to the colony.
Francisco llazaiuc, a son of the

late MArsh.il B.tzitine, was tried in the
City of Mexico yesterday for desertion
but von acquitted. He is a private in
the Mexican army.

The total amount of coinage in
the eleven mints of Me.xiio during
the month of December, 1S90, wag

4i,HW7,l0C-5O-
, of nhich $2,195,'J19.30

was Mlver, $79,540 was gold, and $32,-40- 7

.20 was copper.

Dead.
"Cup," the pride of more than one

lotcr of an intelligent horse, is no
more. On J. E. Durkee devolved the
unilcnsaut task of consigning him to
his grave. Everybody who has re-si-

iu Tombstone has seen and ad-

mired old "Cap," whoso early record
as a running horse dates back to Santa
Itarbtra inj the seventies, where his
owner who raised him won many a
thousand dollars on his speed. Nick
Corverubias, theriffof Santa Barbara
county, was his first master, and only
those who saw him mn in seventy-fi- ve

could fully appreciate him. He
was only a colt, and his long, lean,
cadaverous look went against him as
he came upon the track one afternoon
in September to compete for the free
for all purse against a field of record-break- ers

of maturer age. There were
eighteen of them to start, and Nick'a
offering was considered in the light of
a joke, but a sorry joke it was for all
b Jt "Cap's" backer. Nick backed him
for all he was worth, even going so far
as lo hypothecate his salary for a j car I

aueau. co recaiess uiu ne uccome
that his friend sought to pull him
away from the track. Ten to one
against his horse was offered at.d
taken as long as he could get any-

thing to put up. His last bet was to
offer to bet "Cap" against the favorite,
which so incensed llje owner of the
latUr that be was with difficulty re

1 Tf

strained from attacking the owner of
"Cap." It naa a pretty start. It was
"Cap's" first effort and he was a little
behind ou the start and on the first
quarter was not comid( red in it. For
the first half mile he did not seem to
know what was expected of him, and
when he came to the string on the
finUh of the first half Nick ran out on
the track and the colt came to a stand-
still and began to run his nose in his
pocket, while the other hoises were
going fvr dtnr life. It seemed nn hour
lo Nick, so he said afterward, that the
hor.e stood at his side, but iu reality ii
was not more than two scco.ids. He
patted him on the neck once, spoke
two or three words to him iu Spanish,
and the expression that came over
"Cap'" fiice seemed almost human.
He looked ahead at the bunch of
racers his cars went back on his lean
neck, his nose stood on a straight line
with Ids body, and with an appearance
more like a jack rabbit than a horte
flew around after his rivals. He did
not seem as though he touched the
ground. One after the other of re.ir
racers was passed and "Cap" and Ida
rider were soon lost in the bunch. On
tbeJast tura his noee could bo seen
close lo tli j front, and when about 100
yards from the string his entire form
appeared, ard what usight! The tad
die had tlippcd back on to his tail and
the bridle reins hung loose upon his
neck, while the jockey, with bis arms
arms around "Cap's" neck and his
feet around the j ommel of the pon
derous Mxican saddle, kept the lat-

ter from slipping entirely off. Nick
stood in the middle of the truck, both
hands in the air, and a blue streak of

Spanish greeted the oncoming of his
pet. Nick had the repuUlion of beiug
the handsomest man in southern Cali-

fornia, and it belonged to him that
day, as with his black hair dreaming
in the wind and his erect figure clad
in immaculate white linen, he seemed
to pray to his idol to save him from a
financial avalanche. As soon as the
colt caught sight of him the race was
won. A quicker g:iit and a longer
stride, brought him under the wire a
full length in adance of the favorile.
Such a sctno wts never before wit-

nessed on a race track. Nick fell upon
the neck of "Old Cap" and wept like a
child. Over i000 head of cattle were
placed to Nick's credit the next day.
for in those days cattle pas-te- us legal
tender for all debts.

How "OU Cap" ever came to get to
Tombstone the writer docs not know.
For a number of e.irs ho belonged to
E. B. Gage. It mav be that his Ari-

zona owners may noi hae known that
the graceful, large and almost human
animal was once the hero of more
than one cutest in southern Califtr- -

Cuic for ISIieiiiiiiitim.
G. G. Treat, of West Granville, Mass

writes of Allcock's Porous Plastekk:
"For rheumatism, neuralgia, pain in

the side or back, coughs colds, brui-e- s

and any local weakness, they truly
josess wonderful curative properties.
I have recommended them to my
with the happiest results, many of
whom but for Alcock's Plasters
would be in a crippled condition at
home. In every instance where they
have been faithfully and properly ap-

plied the remedy has been wonderfully
satisfactory."

Wm. Kieke will return
from Pan Francisco, where he has been
to confer with his creditors. It is said
that in a very short time the business
will be turned over to him by the as-

signee and a clean receipt given him
by the creditors, with whom ho has
satisfactorily arranged a settlement.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

K V e5as

'
- - - 7b H., - ag(f,.l

MARK SMITH

Makes n Speech on the Laud
Siucy Appropriation.

Mr. Chairman, I notice iu the re-

port on the bill tinder consideration
that for the the last jear the insuffi-
cient amount of $(.3,30013 appropri-a- t'

d for th survey of pulbic lands.
I see that the estimate for this year,
which lias just been referred to by my
friend from Wyoming Mr. Clatk is
$(05,000, I see that the commitU
on appropriations, without any reason
so far as is disclosed by this report,
huiecut that down to $303,000. At
the same time just aboe that in the
report I notice a most interesting item
showing that the appropriations for
public buildings in this bill a'.one it"
$G,C05,212, much of the money doubt-
less going lo places that do not need
public buildings at all.

Now, whether $100,000 has been
taken from the appropriation for the
survey of public lands aud diverted to.
building a post ofiiee in somebody's
town I do not know, but I do know
that this policy is unjust to the people
who liavo sent me here. Mr Chair-
man, I wish the gentleman in charge
of the bill Mr. Cannon would state,
if he ccows, any reason for stpping
or curtailing the surveys of the public
lands when the condition of affairs,
which lias been so well described by
my friend from Wyoming, oxista
throughout, the west, where, as that
gentleman has told you, there are men
liwug on their homes for ten years
without being able to get title for
wan I of a survey.

I would like the Chairman of the
Committee on Appropriations to show
by any oliici.il leturns what has been
done to.vard the survey of lands iu
Arizona during the last five or ten
vears. Yet that country is being set-

tled. People thero are holding their
lilies by naked possession. The min-

ute they leave, their titles are gone lo
anyone who tecs fit to "jump" on
them. That is the condition of things
ihete. Yet the appropriation recom-

mended by the Department for these
surveys is cut down cut down with-

out any reason unless it b a desire to
' make a light appropriation bill and
' lilt where the least noise will be made.

I do not charge any such intention
upon tho chairman of the committee;
I know him too well to make any such
intimation ; but I can see no other
reason fur this unfair aud unjust
treatment. With nodesire to be heard
iu debate on tbis floor, but with the
siucurc wish that this amendment may
be adopted by this Committee on the
Whole, I intre.it gentlemen to support
it and give us for this purpose at least
the amount which a conservative Sec-

retary of the Interior affirms is as
little aj we can get along with.

I hope the chairm-t- o' that com-

mittee will himself aid us in
bringing about the very neccs-ar- y sur-

vey of these public lands. We ask to
be relieved from the horrible condition
of thing now existing. $308,000 will
go but a very little way toward accom-

plishing the great work which lies be-

fore the surveyors general of those
territories.

Woiairtl.
A girl to do general housework and

cooking. Good wages to the right
person. Wanted iu Bisbee. For fur-

ther particular apply at Ibis office,
febll-l-

Mr. Alf. Lamb, formerly night
watchman at the Grand Central mill,
has moved his familv (o Tombstone.

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, iSS

Baking
Powder

-f Jk--- !$e'''

ABSOLUTELY PURE '


